Tacoma Youth Chorus
Scholarship Application
2018-2019 Season (Accepted after June 1, 2018)

All information provided in this scholarship application is confidential. Salary verification is required;
please include a copy of your pay statements, child support, etc. You may be asked to provide a copy
of your income tax return as well.
Scholarships are available to singers based only on need, not talent or merit. We are unable to offer
scholarships for any Tacoma Youth Chorus-related expenses other than the tuition and annual fee.
Consideration is given in cases of economic hardship.
Awards may be given for up to 90% of tuition, depending upon the degree of need. If a family has
more than one singer enrolled in TYC, all singers (in that family) will be awarded the same scholarship
percentage. In addition, if a singer qualifies for a scholarship, the annual fee is reduced from $105.00
to $52.50. If the annual fee was paid in full before the scholarship was awarded, the additional
payment will not be refunded but will be applied toward the tuition due.
You will receive a letter in response to your application indicating whether or not your application was
approved and the amount of tuition due for the year. We endeavor to be as generous as possible,
though our current economy is challenging our resources. Thank you for your understanding.
Today’s Date ______________
Singer’s Name ____________________________________________Choir______________________
Singer’s Name ____________________________________________Choir _____________________
Singer’s Name ____________________________________________Choir _____________________
Parent or Guardian Name* ____________________________________________________________
Address____________________________________________________________________________
City

__________________________________________________________Zip________________

Telephone

(H)__________________ (W)____________________ (C)______________________

Email _____________________________________________________________________________
* If parents are divorced, please provide contact information for the singer’s other parent on the back of
this page.

Continue to next page to complete application

Financial Information:

It is assumed that all singers have two parents, regardless of whether they are currently married
to one another. Please indicate child support, unemployment or any other forms of income
received in your household monthly.
Parent 1 employer: ________________________________________ Position:______________
Monthly net salary, including average commissions: ____________________________________
Parent 2 employer: ________________________________________ Position:______________
Monthly net salary, including average commissions: ______________________________________
Additional monthly funds (unemployment, child support, etc): ___________________________
Number of dependents in family ________________ Ages of dependents _________________
Family’s overall net monthly income $_______________________
Family’s overall monthly expenses $_______________________
Is choir member of age 16? ____yes ____no
If yes, is s/he employed? _____yes _____no

Net monthly earnings __________________

Please explain briefly any circumstances which may be affecting your family’s finances at this time.
Also, please indicate how long you expect your financial hardship to continue, if known. Feel free to
write on the back of this page, if necessary. Please sign and send completed form, along with
income verification, to the TYC office (P.O. Box 64734, Tacoma, WA 98464). Thank you!

________________________________________________ Date______________________________
Signature
Non-Discriminatory Statement: Tacoma Youth Chorus admits students of all races, colors, national and ethnic origins to all
the rights, privileges, programs and activities generally accorded to students of the organization. It does not discriminate on
the basis of race, color, sexual orientation, national or ethnic origin in the administration of its educational policies,
scholarship programs, or other organizational events and services.
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